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BRIEF REFERENCE.

County Court.—The regular July term of 
the Probate and County Commissioners’ Courts 
will l»e held next week, at which time the an
nual reports of the county officers will be ex
amined by the latter.

■ —

Thanks.—We are under obligations to A. 
J. Daley, proprietor of the Butte Creek 

I !Mills, fcr a sack of his unexcelled flour, 
is unnecessary for us to say anything

I favor of the article he manufactures,
i excellence is undisputed.

as

it 
in 
its

“David and Anna Matson.”—This 
title of an excellent little work by Mrs. 
way, with a copy of which we have been favor- 
el. It has been the recipient of many enco
miums, and, as it lias passed through twoeditions, 
is evidently popular. We will attempt 
its review at some future time.

is the
Duni-

Time Changed.—The Stage Company com
menced running its stages on Summer time 
Sunday, which are making the distance be
tween Roseburg ami Reading in fifty-two 
hours. The stage from the south now arrives 
in Jacksonville at alxiut 10 o’clock a. m. and 
the one from the north at half-past two p. m.

If you want printing of any imaginable de
scription, plain or fancy, call at the Times of
fice, where the best work is executed at the 
lowest rates.

The Grant circus is expected to arrive from 
China during July, and correspondence has 
been opened with Matt. Dillon for some of his 
choice beverages.

The Ashland Woolen Mills have seventeen 
male and female employes on the pay-roll and 
are manufacturing large quantities of the best 
woolen fabrics of every description.

Joe Taylor has failed to respond to the chal
lenge issued by Booth & Clough, which leaves 
the inference that he does not desire “to put 
up" and consequently has “shut up.”

H. M. Barnes of Yreka has embarked in 
the furniture business with Geo. S. Jackson. 
He has the best wishes of his many friends 
here for the fullest measure of success.

1‘ERNOMAL NOTES. In Town. — Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, 
editress of the “New Northwest” of Portland, 
and a lady well known throughout the State, 
arrived iu Jacksonville on Friday last. She 
will remain iu this section for several weeks, 
delivering lectures and looking after the in
terests of her paper, as also a poetical work 
written by herself. Mrs. Duniway stands at 
the head of the Woman Suffrage I’arty of 
Oregon, and her lectures in this place during 
the past week were in a great measure devoted 
to the inculcation of ideas in consonance with 
its objects. Much at fault as her views 
upon the enfranchisement of woman are, 
and in opposition to those of a majority of her 
auditors as they must be, her excellent com
mand of language, tempered with a degree of 
wit ami sarcasm, gain for her the attention and 
respect not always accorded public speakers 
espousing unpopular causes. Unsupported by 
cogent arguments, Mrs. Duniway, by ludicrous 
comparisons ami a deft manipulation of extra
ordinary cases, very likely frames an excuse for 
the woman suffrage movement in the minds 
of some. While we cannot endorse the objects 
of her mission, her ability and perseverance in 
so hopeless a cause must be complimented. 
Mrs. Duniway will visit different points in 
Jackson county before returning to Portland, 
and may take occasion to deliver further lec
tures in Jacksonville.

The day we celebrate.
Delightful Summer weather.
Ashland is “Phcenixing” rapidly.
Ice is more plentiful than sunshine.
Raspberries have made their appearance.
The “Pilgrim Printer” is heated this way.
Large quantities of now goods are arriving.
County scrip taken at par at the Times of

fice.

M m. Acock of Rock Point gave us a call yes
terday.

The festive American eagle is in his glory
to-day.

A large amount of hay is now being hauled
to town.

The Ashland “Tidings" has adopted the pat
ent outside system.

Considerable sickness is prevailing on Wag
ner creek at present.

M. H. Drake has disposed of his cattle and
ranch in Warner valley.

Operations on the Masonic building at Ash
land are being commenced.

T. J. Kenney is offering a fine lot of fresh
oranges and lemons for sale.

The “ager” causes considerable commotion iu
some portions of the county.

Jos. Wetterer is able to be about, though his
condition is still precarious.

Judge Duncan killed a fine deer a short dis
tance south of town last week.

No applicants for teachers’ certificates made
their ap|*earance on Saturday last.

K. Kubii has a large quantity of Devendorf’s 
celebrated Smith river cheese for sale.

Cool weather has retarded the grape crop, 
which will be unusually large, however.

The Sheriff announces that delinquent tax
payers will be called to account after to-day. >

Beautiful visiting cards of every description 
printed at the Times office at Eastern rates.

More new goods have just been received at
E. Jacobs’. Don’t fail to call and see them.

Warm weather is upon us, but this does not 
discourage the : ash to Mensor’s for bargains.

Bob Kahler is now dispensing an excellent 
article of Arctic soda, fresh from the fountain-

Geo. W. Elliott will to-day hang up a watch, 
valued at $75, for saddle-horses. Entrance. 
$10.

Henry Pape and Wintjen A Helms received
I a large supply of ice Wednesday. Yip, Fourth 
' of July!

The Presbyterian Church at Ashland is soon 
to be furnished with a new bell of the latest 
pattern.

The Wilton Troupe is
Siskiyou county and said 
business.

i Jacksonville Lodge No.
install its newly elected officers to-morrow

i evening.
From the Corvallis “Gazette” we learn that

J. H. Penn has started a tin and hardware store
■ at that placo.

One Satterfield, residing on Forest creek, 
was quite severely injured by falling from a 

; wagon last week.
Jas. Drum has just received an excellent as

sortment of new goods, including some tine ci
gars and candies. 

| J. Houck has
hall and will inaugurate its

i grand ball to-night.
The new homestead law,

will appear in next week’s
. effect ou Tuesday last.
, The thoroughbred horse “Scatnperdown” will 
hereafter be at the stables of 
Fort I.ane, exclusively.

Nine Warm Springs Indians
east of the mountains this week
camping on Kanaka Flat.

The “Journal" learus that “Johnny Smoker'’ 
and other horses from this section will run in 
the races at Yreka to-day.

Joe Meyer, a well-known commercial trav
eler, has entered iuto business at Virginia 
City, (Nev.) with a brother.

The fly season is once more near at hand, 
and liald-headed tnen are beginning to regret 
that they did not die young.

J. A. Cardwell and Dr. Aiken have com
menced the construction of neat frame buildings 
fronting on California street.

A large amount of timber for the
Point bridge is now being hauled

I dom's mill on Sterling creek.
The Inqierishable mixed paints,

in their many first-class qualities,
found at Bilger’s hardware store.

A full assortment of deeds, mortgages, iron
clad notes, receipts, justice's blanks, etc., can '
always be found at the Times office.

I
Carlos Goddard will soon commence the

, completion of a neat residence for C. Min-
' gus, one of our enterprising farmers.

Although Summer has fairly commenced,
| the w’eather continues pleasaut, but still is .
J warm enough for all practical purposes.

The road leading to Crater Lake is said to (
be blocked with several feet of snow, which 
promises to remain for some weeks to come. .

It. S. Armstrong, who herds a band of sheep
near Uniontown, this week poisoned a huge
cougar that had been feasting upon his mutton.

Geo. W. Elliott offers superior inducements
in the way of general merchandise. He has an 
excellent stock and sells on reasonable terms.

I The Spring run of fish up Rogue river is past.
The catch was very good. Mr. Hume captured
and canned more than 80,000 pounds of salmon.

Curly Webb started for Roseburg Sunday
with a private conveyance for Capt. Riley and
Lieut. Shelton, with whom he returned yester
day.

Teamsters are hauling a large amount of
flour to Siskiyou county, Cal., where its excel
lence causes a preference to the home produc
tion.

C. W. Savage has just received a fine assort
ment of supplies, including a stock of the cele
brated Club House cigars, w hich are hard to 
b ?at.

| The citizens of Foots creek school district
have about completed a commodious school
house, which is a credit to their public-spirit
edness.

Jas. Hughes is now conducting the Kerby-
I ville saloon and furnishing the public w ith the
' choicest beverages. Jim is bound to please
i everybody.

No pains will be spared to make the ball at
Veit’s Hall this evening a grand success in ev
ery particular. The best of music will be in to join the lanet-rs and a purse w ill be awarded 
attendance. to the person performing the most creditably.

Flat, last 
weighing

still have

Act ident.—A son of Jas. Miller of Browns- 
bor ugh met with a serious accident last Fri
day while sliding off a load of hay, in the 
sharp point of one of the stakes on the rack 
penetrating his right jaw, so that it touched ' 
the other,causing a painful, though fortunately 
not a dangerous wound. The lad is recovering 1 
under proper medical care.

Buying Houses.—J. W. Manning is now 
engaged in purchasing several head of horses 
for government service, some of which he has 
not yet secured. He has probably exported 
more horsesand mules from this county in the 
past year than any person engaged in the busi
ness, increasing our circulating medium several 
thousand dollars by his enterprise.

Hanna and Hon. A. C. 
l^ikc county Monday, 
that but little busiuess 
the receut term of

R ETV RN E d. —J udge 
Jones returned from 
From them we learn 
was transacted at
the Circuit Court. They report that section as 
rapidly tilling up witli people and improving 
considerably, it lieing ascertained that vegeta
bles and cereals can be grown to better advan
tage than at first supposed.

Coming.—E. Conklin, a representative of 
Frank Leslie’s New York publishing house, 
will soon visit this section for the puqiose of 
gathering material for a publication that will 
be issued in 1880, entitled “The Picturesque 
Northwest.” Mr. Conklin is esjiecially desir
ous of securing information concerning the 
mini lg interests of Southern Oregon. He will 
pass the Summer at Portland, at which place 
all communications will reach him.

Elegant Pi ti res.—We were last week 
shown some samples of first-class work in the 
line of enlarged pictures executed by the Uni
versal Copying Company of 

if anything,
»tograplis and finished in 

The agent, Jas. Griffin, took 
while in Jacksonville, 
in a few w ks, t!

of jit 1 ’ing for itself.

They were, 
original ph» 
style, 
orders 
return
other opp »rtunity

San Francisco, 
improvements on the 

elegant 
several

and, as he will 
his public can have an-

o

Riliui m i Ii'KMS.— R v. Father Blanchet 
will hold servicci at St. Francis’Church, Eagle 
Point, » n Sunday next.... Ebler M. Peterson 
"pnachcs at the Mound district school house 
Sunday at the usual morning hour.... Rev. M. 
A. Williams will preach at Plnenix Sunday at 
11 o'clock a. M....l»ev. Herman Krebs, a Lu
theran minister from Mirysville, Cal., will 
preach iu tiie lljrinm language at the M. E. 
Church in this place next Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody is invited.

Arrested.—ClementSarraillet, who owns a 
vineyard near the northern portion of town, 
was arrested last Saturday evening on a charge 
of insanity and lodged in the County Jail. On 
the Monday following lie was removed to the 
Hospital, where he is recovering under the 
treatment afforded. Sarraillet lias been acting 
strangely of late, evincing a fondness for dirt, 
which he devoured with great gusto, and at the 
time of his detention near Jacob Isli’s place 
was fleeing from an imagined fiend who threat
ened him bodily harm.

Passed Through.—las. N. Tyner, I- irat 
Assistant Postmaster-General, avant-courier of 
the great Grant hippo»lrome, announced to ar
rive at Sau Francisco sometime this month, 
passed through Jacksonville on Sumlay last, 
en route from Portland. The Oregon ague has 
claimed Mr. Tyner as a victim, from which he | 
was suffering at the time; but he ha»l not a mo
ment to spare in recuperation. Arrangements 
for the reception of the irrepressible “third- | 
termer” upon his return from a trip around the 
world must be completed, or the golden op- ' 
portunity for a boom would lie lost. Post-1 
master Cole of Portland accompanied Mr. ;
Tyner.

Fourth of July in Jacksonville.—The ’ 
celebration of this glorious event to-day 
will no doubt bo a fine affair. A proces
sion will bo formed at tho Court House at 
half-past nine o’clock a. M. and, after march- J 
ing through the principal streets, will pro-■ 
ceed to Bybee’s Grove. The exercises here 
will bo interesting, including an oration by 
Robt. A. Miller, reading of tho Declaration 
of Independence by Miss Emily Brown, and 
praver by Rev. M. A. Williams, which will 
be interspersed with music by the Brass 
Band. After dinner, various amusements 
will bo intsoduced and tho afternoon made 
pleasant in numerous ways. Those having 
t nc arrangements in han»l have been busily 
engaged in perfecting them and they will 
be complete in their entirety. A large 
crowd and a good time are anticipated.

Chiefs Raised Up.—Deputy Great Sachem 
John Cimborsky, assisted by E. D. Foudray, 
Deputy Great Junior Sagamore, on Tuesday 
evening last raised np the following chiefs of 
Oregonian-Pocahontas Tribe No. 1, Improved 
Order of Red Men: E. —------
em; Geo. \\.
Ellipit, Junior Sagamore;
Chief of Records; Henry Pape, Keeper of 
Wampum; II. K. Hanna, Prophet; Chas. Nick- 
e'l, First Sannap;T. J. Kenney,Second Sannap; 
David Cronemiller, First \V arrior; A. Barne- 
burg, Second Warrior; E. D. Foudray, First 
Brave; L. Hubert, Second Brave; A. Schmidt, 
Guard of the Forest; F. Lorraine, Guard of the 
Wigwam. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the members of the Tribe sat down to a splen
did collation at the New State Hotel and 
spent the time very pleasantly.

E. II. Autenrieth, Sach- 
Frey, Senior Sagamore; G. W. 
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8. Likeland, of the Balmer creek mines, is 
s[»ending a few days iu town.

Miss Dora Reames, of Eden precinct, i-----
’ ing Jacksonville a visit at present.
| F. M. Nickerson has returned to Waldo and 
may again be found at Wimer's store.

NV. IL Leeds, editor of the Ashland “Tid
ings,” made us a friendly call on Saturday last. 

, Judge Mason of Lake county passed through 
town Tuesday,en route for the Willamette val- 

i !ey-
M . L. French of San Francisco, who lias been 

paying Josephine county a visit, returned home 
this week.

Dr. ( overt and wife of Plnenix, accompanied 
by Miss Ottie Dunn, spent a few days at Yre
ka last week.

Rol»t. A. Miller returned from Lake county 
Friday. He will deliver the oration at this 
place to-day.

IL M. I hatcher, Link ville's genial merchant, 
has returned from San Francisco, where lie laid 
in a line stock of goods.

Rev. 1-ather Blanchet last Tuesdav returned 
from a pastoral visit to Josephine county. He 
reports the varied industries of that section as 
prospering.

L. S. P. Marsh of Ashland was in town this 
week. Dm establishment he represents is 
crowded with business and turning out tirst- 
class work.

Daniel ('roneniiller lias been appointed far
mer at the Klamath Agency and assumed his 
duties I uesday. He will no teubt fill the po
sition acceptably.

Dr. Aiken, the well-known physician, leaves 
for California to-morrow, intending to be gone 
a few weeks. \\ e learn that the Doctor will 
not return alone. Bon voyage.

Simon Caro arrived from Roseburg on Sat
urday and will remain a few weeks before re
turning. lie will then re-engage in active 
business, being already a member of the firm 
of Caro Bros.

Our esteemed frieud, Capt. 0. C. Applegate, 
gave us a call on Friday last. He was accom- , 
panied by Geo. Nickerson and John Loosely,al- > 
so of Lake county. The Captain is enjoying ' 
the lxjst of health and will return to his post ! 
of duty in a few days.

Lewis G. Ross returned from Eugene City 
Saturday, where he has been ‘attending the 
State University for the past year. “Lew.” is 
well pleased with his former experience there 
and will probably resume his studies when that 
institution re-opens in September next.

A. P. Armstrong, who has been teaching 
school in Douglas county for sometime past, 
returned home this week. He has been en
gaged to teach the district school at Linkville, 
for which 
derville is 
pleased to 
his chosen

is pay-
— AND —
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The Grand Applegate Company is now en- 
' gaged in piping.

The Squaw Lake Company is still piping 
away with good effect.

Hein Deneff, mining on Farmer's 
week picked up two pieces of gold 
nine ounces.

The miners of Josephine county
a fair supply of water, but some of them will 
commence cleaning up soon.

Jacob Klippel, Thos. Keaton and Henry 
Weber are now engaged in ground-sluicing on 
Elliott creek, with fair prosjiects.

Adam Assell has sold his one-third interest 
in the mines at tho mouth of Hole-in-the- 
Ground, on Wolf creek, to J. B. Gross.

The mining season has come to a close in 
the Willow Springs district—the last miner, 
T. L. Beck, having suspended operations this 
week.

The survey of the ditch A. O. Eckelson in
tended making for Kalder, Likeland & Co., at 
their Palmer creek diggings, has been -post
poned for the present.

The news from Silver creek is favorable, 
many of the miners there making good wages. 
Water is said to l»o failing at Briggs’ creek 
since warm weather set in.

Several of the miners on Sterling creek have 
just completed ground-sluicing and are clean
ing up, Kleinhanuner Co. among the num
ber. The run has been a fair one.

Every prospector should have a supply of 
notices of location of placer and quartz mines 
and a copy of Copp’s Hand-book of Mining 
Law, all of which can be obtained at the 
Times office.

Uncle Billy Burke came up from Foot’s creek 
this week and informs us that some of the 
miners of that section are still at work, though 
water is failing rapidly. The season has prov- I 
ed a profitable one in instances.

J. (!. Birdsey has completed a monstrositv 
known as a Jersey bull-tongue plow, which 
will be used by Magruder, Owen & Co. in 
breaking their ditch running from Applegate i 
to some gravel lieds on Rogue river.

Birdsey A Straub are making'preparations to 
work their diggings on Birdsey creek on a more 
extensive scale than ever next Winter. They 
will add new p'P»“ «and hose and make several 
improvements on their present modus operandi.

Beck Bros., on Big Applegate, have complet- ! 
ed their ditch, which is about three miles long, 
and will commence active mining operations ; 
forthwith. Theirground is said to prospect well. 
They are to be complimented oil their enter-1 
prise, w hich deserves success.

('lias. J. Howard has returned to Josephine 
county and will commence the survey of a line > 
of ditch running from Bolen creek to some 1 
diggings on Althouse he is interested in with 
Geo. IL Briggs and others. The length of the i 
ditch will be about eight miles.

E. O. Brown of San Francisco lias purchased 
the Hansen diggings, adjoining those of the 
Brown Bros, on Althouse, and will run a tun
nel about 890 feet in length to tap them. The 
price paid was $2.500, which is very reasona
ble, as the ground is known to be rich.

At a meeting of the Galice Creek Mining 
Company, held in this place on the 1st, E. C. 
Brooks. E. B. Watson, «Jos. Wetterer, J. W. 
Merritt and Chas. Sanders were elected direc
tors for the ensuing year. E. C. Brooks and 
.1. W. Merritt v ere re-eleeteil President and 
Secretary, res]actively. This company, which 
is the owner of the Yaitk ledge, is quite hope
ful of the future of their enterprise, esjiecially 
since it lias been bonded to California capital
ists.

O. H. Price, of East Portland, called on the 
Roseburg “Star” on his return from Jackson 
county. Mr. Price has been prospecting for 
some time past for a quartz ledge that was sup- , 
posed to exist in the mountains on Louse 
creek, east of the stage road. He lias been, so 
far, successful in his mission, having discover
ed a well-defined ledge of gold-bearing quartz. 
He exhibited some of the rock, the assays of 
which arc very satisfactory, and 1m says that 
he will return to the mine next Fall and put a 
mill upon the ledge.

Thos. Edison, the inventor, has written a 
letter to G. . Kimba’l of Roseburg, concern
ing platinum. As this metal has been found 
in limited quantities in this section, we repro
duce the epistle below, believing that it may 

• prove of importance : “Would you be so kind 
as to inform me if the metal platinum occurs in 
your neighborhood ? This metal, as a rule, is 
found in scales associated with free gold, gen
erally in placers. If there is anv in your vi
cinity, or if you can gain information from ex
perienced miners as to localities where it can 
be found and will forward such information to 
my address I will consider it a special favor, 
as I shall require large quantities in my new 
system of electric lighting.’’

J. S. Howard lias just received a large sup
ply of some of the best oranges ever brought to 
this market. They are somewhat smaller than 
a Hubbard squash, and of a delicious flavor.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway will deliver a 
lecture at the Willow Springs parade ground 
to-day, at four o'clock r. M., choosing as 
her subject “The Declarationoi Independence.”

The fertility of our soil is amply illustrated 
by some rye cultivated by John Weiss of this 
place, samples of which, measuring eight feet 
in height, have been sent to the Times office.

Rev. L. L. Rogers occupied the pulpit of the 
M. E. Church in this place last Sunday morn
ing. His sermon was an admirable effort and 
attentively listened to by a large number of 
hearers.

A {ictitiou is beiug circulate»! in Douglas 
county, praying tho county court to appropri
ate the sum of $1,000 for the puqxise of grav
eling the road to Roseburg from the fix»t of 
Roberts' hill.

The bar of San Francisco, as also the Young 1 
Men's Democratic Club, held meetings in hon
or of the late James D. Fay, ami passed resolu
tions extolling the virtues and ability of their 
late brother.

The mail service between Ashland ami Lake
view is very regular ami carried on schedule 
time, reflecting much credit upon Messrs. Phil
lips ami McCurdy, who have undertaken its , 
performance.

Supper can be obtained at all hours of this : 
night at the Franco-American Hotel. Madame 
Holt is making preparations to acconimixlate ( 
everybody and will spare no pains. Tickets» ■ 
50 cents each. |

Jas. A. Cardwell, agent of the Fireman’s 
Fund Fire Insurance Company, has our thanks ] 
for a neat calendar issueil by that corp»»ration, 
one <>f the staunchest of tho kind doing busi- , 
ness anywhere. »

Now that the miner has cleaneil up ami the 1 
sheep-raiser has sobl his wool, the printer, the 1 
most patient of human beings, should not be 1 
forgotten, as it takes money to keep his estab
lishment moving. ' i

A. Davison’s teams started for Lake county 
last week with a large amount of flour from i 
the Plnenix Mills There seems to have been 
a general scarcity of the article in that section 
for s»nnetime past.

We learn that there is a movement on foot 
to organize a lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workingmen in this place. This order 
is popular in California ami is also getting »juite 
a foothold iii Oregon.

The “Coos Bay News” says that Lillie. Jones, 
formerly a resilient of this county, attempted 
to commit suicide at Portland recently by 
shooting herself. She did not make a suv'ess 
of it, however, ami will recover.

Among the best colts exhibite»! in town 
for a long time is one belonging to J. W. 
Baker, of Willow Springs. It is by “Seam- 
perilown,” and for symmetrical form ami 
graceful motion is not t»> be excelled.

N. J. Levinson, an agent of the “Oregonian,” 
has been canvassing this section for subscrib
ers to that journal. He numbers seven in tho 

i list of newspaper canvassers that have visited 
Southern Oregon in the past few months.

('aril & Clough started the stages over the 
Coos Bay mail route for the first time Monday. 
The trip from Roseburg to the Bay will be 
made in twenty-four hours, which is quite ail 
improvement on affairs as they existdl formerly.

i Big Butte will celebrate this day in be- 
1 coming stylo. C. A. Cary will officiate as read
er, W. H. Parker as orator and John Watkins 
as marshal. Besides the regular exercises, a 
barbecue, ball game, foot-races and a dance 
are announced to take place.

There will be a great crowd in attend
ance on the celebration at McCoy's grove near 
Willow Springs to-day. The arrangements are 
complete ami quite extensive and the exercises 
will no doubt be appreciated, while there 
end to the amusements proposed.

The average editor now resurrects his 
lar Fourth of July article, in which the 
services of our forefathers are recounted ami 
our duty as patriots prescribed for the 103»l 
time, an»l is ably seconde»l everywhere by the 
orator of the day iu his patriotic efforts.

The average farmer has alxiut finished liay- 
j ing and will commence harvesting in less than 
a fortnight. He is quite cheerful over the 

; outlook, for bountiful crops are promised him. 
Ami this joy would be heightened if he but had 
a ready market for his surplus produce.

The weather being warm and everthing dry, 
even down to our devil, it will be well enough 
to take precautionary measures against fire. 
Fire-crackers are especially dangerous at this 
time, and Young America cannot be warned 
too much against their reckless explosion to
day.

An ewe belonging to A. C. Howlett of Big 
Butte recently gave birth to a pair of lambs 
joined together at the breast anil having but 
one head ami two eyes. Otherwise they were 
perfectly formed. Mr. Howlett lias stuffed 
this monstrosity, which looks as natural as if 

i living. It may be seen at his residence.

Parker's saw-mill on Big Butte having been 
furnished with improveil machinery, is prepar- 
e»l to supply any descrijdioii of lumber, planed 
or unplane,!, on short notice and at reasonable 
prices. Rustic, mouldings, etc., are also man
ufactured to order ami kept on hand. We call 
attention to the advertisement elsewhere and 
ask a trial for Parker.

As the programme of the celebration at Wil
low Spring* to-day is lengthy as well as inter
esting, it is proposed to commence the exer
cises as early as half-past nine o’clock a. m. 
The ladies are requested to bring floral decora
tions for the pavilion. Everybody is invited
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ASHLAND OREGON.

First Smion Mill funi mence Sept. 15ih. b/9

ItO <Kn OF TK! STS'.ES:
Rev. L. L. Rogers, President.

W. H. Atkinson, 
Jacob Wagner, 
John Walker, 
G. F. Billings.

L. Rogers, 
A. G. Rockfellow, 
Rev. J. S. McCain, 
Rev. W. 7'. Chapman, 
Clark Taylor,

place he started Wednesday. An- 
a Jackson county boy ami we aro 
note the progress he is making in 
profession.

Educational Lecture. An intelligent and 
fair-sized audience assembled at the M. ■ 
E. Church on Saturday evening to listen to 
the lecture of I’rof. L. L. Rogers, President of 
Ashland College. The remarks of the speaker 
were duly appreciated, and, although not en
tirely in consonance with the ideas of all of his 
hearers, were accepted as accurate in the main. 
He outlined the course he would pursue and 
the system that would obtain in the institution 
of learning lie was about to assume control of. 
While 1»< licving in correct moral training,which 
he would uphold, the speaker said he did not 
at the same time propose the inculcation of 
sectarianism in any form or shape. He pre
sented the cause of ducat ion in a pleasant and 

! forcible manner, and we have no doubt but 
, that Ashland College under the management 
he has foreshadowed will prove a benefit 

| to the whole country and should be encouraged.

“Forbeakance has ceased to be a vir
tue,’’ and Congress will adjoHrn without 
considering the last veto of His Fraudu- 
lency.

.fiTTlio National Gold Medal wasawarded 
to Bradley <t Itulotson lor the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and the Vienn- 
Medal for the best in the world. 129 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco. I

MARRIES.
HANNAH—STANLEY In Table Rock pre

cinct, June 29th, by Elder M. Peterson, J. 
C. Hanna an»! Miss Sedoatha L. Stanley.

ALFORD—ETHERTON On June 26th. by 
J. W. Hays, J. 1*., <iios. E. Alford and Miss 
F. M. Etherton.

BORN.
GILMORE—On Applegate, June 30th, to the 

wife of John H. Gilmore, a son.
i

1776. 1819

GRAND CELEBRATION
—OF T1IE—

FOURTH OF JULY
—AT—

,T ACKSONVI Lr.E

PROGRAMME
Citizens and all who wish to participate will 

meet at the Court House at 91 o’clock a. M.
The procession will form ami march through 

the principal streets to Bybee's Grove, starting 
at 10 o'clock, ami headed by the Jacksonville 
Brass Band. Arrived at the grove, the follow
ing exercises will be hail:

1. Music by the Band.
2. Prayer by Rev. M. A. \\ illiams.
3. Music by the Band.
4. Reading of 1 teclaration of Independence by 

M iss Emily Brown.
5. Music by the Band.
6. Oration by Robt. A. Miller.
7. Music by the Band.
8. Basket dinner.

AFTERNOON.
The Band will call the people together at 1 P. 

M. ami th»1 following exercises w ill conclude the 
day’s festivities:

1. Old Jimmy's Duck Play.
2. Jar spearing.
3. Foot Racing for young ami obi.

1 4. Amusements for the ladies.
During the »lay there will be a base 

game between the Jacksonville first nine 
Fort Klamath first nine for a liberal prize.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY:
Chief Marshal, E. D. Foudray: Assistant 

Marshals, T. T. McKenzie, \\ in. Bybee.
Grand Ball at Veit's Hall in the evening. 

Music by Jacksonville Brass ami String Bands.
iiT Tickets, without «upper, $1.00.

Chops.—The farmer is busily engaged 
with his bay crop just now and next week 
harvesting will begin in some localities. 
The continued cool weather noticeable dur
ing the Spring of the year proved injurious 
to the grain crops, inasmuch as the heads 
did not generally fill out as well as they 
would have dotio in the event of more 
pleasant weather. This will induce many 
farmers to cut considerable growing grain 
for hay and will therefore make that arti
cle unusually abundant. Smut is more 
perceptible than for many years past, which 
will also reduce the yield somewhat. There 
will nevertheless bo a greater surplus than 
over before, for the acreage is more ex
tensive and the crops better in some in
stances.

PORTHE PURPOSE OF FOUNDING THE 
* Ashland ('<»11« ge and Normal Scli<x»l, the 
property known as the Ashland Academy has 
la-eti placed, free from debt, under the control 
of a Board of Trustees, w ho have inaugurated 
the enterprise by filling the following position« 
in the

FACULTY :
REV. LOWELL L. ROGERS, A. M.,President; 

Professor « if Mental and Moral Sciences.
\V. I. NICHOLS, A. M., Vice President; 

Professor of Mathematics.
MRS. A. A. ROGERS, Preceptress; 

Teacher of English Grammar.
MRS. JENNIE BALDWIN NICHOLS, 

Teacher of Music and French.
Other competent instructors will l>e secured 

ax fast as the need« of the Institution require, 
so that pupils may Im- provided with tlio liest 
facilities for commencing ami completing the 
following

COURSES OF STUDY:
1. Ct. xssicAi., re.juiring six years, including 

preparatory stuilics. Gra»luate« receive the 
Degrees of A. B. ami A. M.

2. Scientific, requiring four years. Degree 
confcrreil. B. S.

3. Normal, Commercial, and Musical, oc
cupying three years each. Diplomas given cer
tifying to attainments of graduate«.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in four Collegiate Branches, Si! a 

month. Music, §5 a month (use of instrument 
81' additional). Vocal music in class. $3 a 
quarter. Boardin Boarding Hall or in Private 
Families, 83.50 to 84.50 a week. Rooms or 
Cottages for self-lx>ar<ling, 82 to 85 jxir month.

PARTIAL LIST OF TEXT BOOKS.
Robinson's Mathematics, Steele's Series in 

Natural Sciences, Harkness' Latin, Fasquell's 
French, R»-e»l's Series in English Conqxisition, 
Richardson's Piano Instruction.
PROMINENT FEATURES AND ITEMS OF 

INTEREST.
1. The College will be chartered; and the 

Normal or Training School for Teachers will lie 
made, it is li»»]x‘»l by s]x-cial enactment, an ad
junct of the Pulilie Selnxil system, and Diplo
mas ma»l» equivalent to tirxt-graile certificates.

2. Ashland has no salixms. The sale of in
toxicating liquors is prohibited by the City au
thorities. who are sustained by a strong public 
sentiment.

3. The School will lx- under the supervision 
of an Evangelical Christian Church. The Bi
ble will l»e reverently rea»l and studied; the 
worship of (>o»l encouraged; but the Institu
tion will be sectarian in no objectionable sense.

4. B»x»k-kecping. Business Arithmetic, Eng
lish ('oiiqxisit ion and other branches sjxicially 
preparatory for Business Life, will receive un
usual attention.

5. The Preceptress will give her chief atten
tion t<> the care ami oversight of the young la
dies

6.
is reason to hope, promptly subs»-rilx-»l, 
bling the Trustees to reiluee the present rates 
of tuition, sixicially to Teaeio-rs, alter the pres
ent year. A»ldress communications to
Ashland College and Normal School,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

An Endowment of $20,(KM) will lie, there
ena-

TO THE FRONT AGAIN!
—WITH A—

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.ball

HUSSELL, EHCPRIETOH.

NEW STOCK i. GOODS
From San Francisco.

GEO. W. ELLIOTT
Begs leave to call the attf.n- 

tion of the public to the fact that he ha« 
just returned from San Francisco with a full 

stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, BEING STA- 
1 tinned at Ashland again, lias turned his 

entire attention to the

MARBLE BUSINESS,
and is fully prepared to fill all orders in 
this line with neatness ami dispatch and at 
prices to suit the times.
MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES 
Executed in any description of marble. 
Every variety of cemetery and other stone
work executed in a satisfactory manner. 
Special attention given to orders from any 
part of Southern Oregon. Address

J. H. RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.CONSISTING IN PART OF
Probate Court.—The following business 

has been transacted in this Court—Judge Day 
presiding —since our last report:

In the matter of the estate of U. S. Hayden, 
deceased. Petition of executors for sale of per
sonal property granted.

In the matter of the guardianship of P. W. 
Stow, an insane jierson. Thos. McAndrew was 
appointed guardian of said Stow, and A. M. 
Berry, Win. Byliee and N. Eicke appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of John P. Bak
er, deceased. John Ashpole, administrator, 
granted until Sept. 1st in which to complete 
administration of said estate.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF EYERY VARIETY,

GENTS’ and BOYS’ HATS and CLOTHING
OF THE LATEST STYLES,

Passed Away.—The news of the decease 
of Mrs. Dr. Robinson at Salem on Sunday 
last was received in this community with 
profound sorrow. Although the Fell De
stroyer had marked her for his own, this an
nouncement was a sudden shock to her 
many friends here, who had hoped that a ■ 
change of climate, often ao beneficial to 
invalids, would prolong her stay on earth. 
But alas! on what slender threads bang our 
hopes! All that human skill could divine 
proved of no avail and the struggling spirit 
has gone beforo its Maker. Mrs. Robinson 
was born near Salem on the 18th of Novem
ber, 1856, and was therefore in her 23d year. 
She was one of the first lady graduates in 
medicine in Oregon, having graduated with 
honor from the medical department of the 
Willamette University in 1877. Only last 
October she was wedded to Dr. J. W. Rob
inson, of this place, and joined him here in 
the practice of tlteir chosen profession. 
Amiable in disposition, 
around her a large circle 
whom her untimely death 
time alone can dispel, 
husband and relatives we 
cerest sympathy, in which we are joined 
by all.

Gone to
Messrs. Nat. ami Arthur Lingell died at the» for which orders will l»e taken, 
resilience of the latter, in Lake county, on the 
21st ult. Mr. Langell died in the fullness of 
his years, lieing in the 77th year of his age at 
the time of bis demise. He was one of the 
early settlers of Oregon and respected by all 
who knew him. Peace be to his ashes.

Groceries, Tobaccos, &c., <fcc
WHICH HE IS SELLINO

Real Estate Transactions.—The follow- 
iug transactions in real estate have been record- 

| ed since the last issue of the Times:
J. M. McCall and wife to E. K. Anderson, 

! one-half interest in lot No. 8, block No. 1, iu 
Ashlaud. Consideration, $1.

Welborn Beeson to School District No. 22, 
I two ami a half acres on Wagner creek. Con
sideration, 840.

U. S. patents to W. Frail, N. Kloffenstein, 
Isaac VanDorn and Robison Wright have 
been recorded.

I

she had drawn 
of friends, over 
has cast a gloom 
To the bereaved 
extend our Bin.

At Prices that Defy Competition.
BOYS’ SHIRTS, 
from the finest to

AND JEWELRY.

the
MENS’ AND

A full assortment 
most common.

SPECTACLES
The finest lot of Spectacles and Eye-glass

es ever brought to the market and Watches 
and Jewelry of every description.

Id Call and be Convinced.*»
GEO. W. ELLIOTT.

Performance To-morrow Night.—The 
Foot’s Creek Minstrels, said to be amateur 
performers of considerable ability, will give 
an entertainment at Veit’s Hall to-morrow 
night, we learn. The performance will be 
ofa first-class character and theboysshould 
be greeted by a full house.

iTo the Ladies.—Mrs. Shaw, of Siskiyou 
county, Cal., will soon pay this place a visit 
and teach a new and tirst-class system of 
dress-cutting at half-price. She is also agent 

ins Rest.—The aged father of, for two new styles of plaiters, without needles,

Should be Attended To.—The County 
Commissioners having refused to furnish the 
flag-pole in the Court House yard with hal
yards, the public-spirited citizens of Jackson
ville should attend to this matter at once, so 
that the American flag can float proudly iu 
the breeze on our national holiday.

Wool Quotations.—The San Francisco wool 
market remains quiet, with quotations denot
ing a slight decline. Choice grades of Hum
boldt and Mendocino are quoted at 26(6 27c.; 
other gra les of good to extra choice free north
ern, 22(a27c.; slightly burry and burry, 18@22c.

Officers Elected.—The Eintracht, com
posed of German citizens, elected the fol
lowing officers last Wednesday evening: 
Geo. II. Young, President; Fred. Grob, 
Vice President; JohnUitnborskv,Secretary; 
Veit Schutz, Treasurer; U. Kubii, Warden.

I

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cor. California ancl 4th St*.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
spectfully inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, ami they guarantee 
satisfaction to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
ami muleswill be boarded and cared for at 
moderate charges. They have out* of the 
largest ami finest stocks in Oregon, south <»1 
Portland, of

BUGGTES AND CARRIAGES,

t

II

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Hocm's 
an»l Mules, which w ill be hired to go to any 
part of the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

OLANED LUMBER OF ALL JtlNDS 
I can l»e ba»l in quantities to suit bv writ
ing to the undersigned, at J. P. Parker’s 
sieim saw mill on Big Butte creek. Floor
ing'. Rustic, (\*iling and MouldmgKcan be 
had in any quantity. We can plane luin- 
b *r 24 in» lies wide—in fact all kinds ot lum
ber nccesxiirv !«> build bouses—s|| of which 
«•an g»»t ready for use at the mill. Par
ties who inti-nd building can save hauling 
more lumber Ilian they need. Bills, plans 
and cstinm’ex can lx- had cither at the mill 
on Big Butte or at their shop iu Jack m- 
ville. (Iregon.

All orders will receive prompt aticn- 
tiou. SMITH <fc WAI8MAN.


